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KEY TO TRIBES

1

Spikelets 1-many-flowered, breaking up at maturity above the ± persistent glumes, or if falling
(2)
entire then not 2-flowered with the upper floret bisexual and the lower male or barren; spikelets
usually laterally compressed or terete
Spikelets 2-flowered, falling entire at maturity, with the upper floret bisexual and the lower male or (29)
barren and in the latter case often much reduced; spikeletes usually dorsally compressed

+
2 (1)
+
3 (2)
+

Tall woody arborescent or shrubby bamboos; leaf-blades flat, lanceolate, many-nerved with
transverse veins, usually with a petiole-like base and articulated with the sheath; lemmas several,
5-many-nerved, awnless; lodicules usually 3.
Perennial or annual herbs with herbaceous culms; leaf-blades sessile and not articulated with the (3)
sheath
Inflorescence a spike with the spikelets sunk in cavities in the fragile rhachis; glumes inserted
laterally, completely covering the cavity; mouth of leaf-sheath without auricles
Inflorescence not as above, if a spike with the spikelets sunk in cavities then either the lower
glume absent and the upper minute (Psilurus) or mouth of leaf-sheath with auricles (Henrardia)

(4)

4 (3)
+

Ovary with a fleshy, hairy apical appendage, the styles arising from beneath it

5 (4)
+

Inflorescence an open or contracted panicle

6 (5)
+

Spikelets solitary at the nodes of the rhachis, borne upon a pedicel 1-3 mm long, several-flowered

7 (4)
+

Lemmas deeply cleft into 9 lobes or awns

8 (7)

Spikelets containing 1 fertile floret (except Tetrapogon) with or without 1 or 2 male or barren
(9)
florets below it or 1 or more above (if spikelets sunk in cavities in the spike-axis see 108. Psilurus)
Spikelets containing 2 or more fertile florets, rarely 1 but this succeeded by several sterile lemmas (20)
reduced to a clavate mass (Melica)

+

Ovary sometimes hairy at the tip but without a fleshy hairy apical appendage; styles terminal

Inflorescence a spike or raceme, the spikelets placed broad-side to the rhachis, I-several at a
node

Lemmas entire or bilobed, awnless or at most 3-awned

Glumes very minute or suppressed

10 (9)

Inflorescence a panicle; spikelets 1-flowered or 3-flowered with the 2 lower florets reduced to
glume-like lemmas; palea 3-nerved; stamens 6
Inflorescence a single terminal 2-flowered spikelet exserted from a spathe-like sheath; lemmas
fused into a tube; paleas 2-nerved, fused below along the back; stamens 3

11 (9)
+
12 (11)
+

(6)

Spikelets 1-several at the nodes of the rhachis, quite sessile, or if on a short pedicel then either 1flowered or borne in pairs at least in the middle part of the spike

9 (8)
+

+

(5)
(7)

Glumes usually well-developed, or at least the upper; palea usually 2-nerved and hyaline;
stamens 3 or fewer

(8)

(10)
(11)

Spikelets falling entire at maturity, either singly or in clusters, from the persistent axis of spike-like
panicles or racemes; lemma delicately 1-3-nerved (if spikelets falling entire with the pedicel or
part of it from an open or contracted, lobed panicle, see XX Aveneae)
Spikelets breaking up at maturity above the persistent glumes
(12)
Inflorescence of racemes or spikes, these solitary, digitate or scattered along an axis, rarely a
dense ovoid, spike like panicle (Fingerhuthia)
Inflorescence a panicle, either open or contracted and spike-like

(13)

13 (12)
+

Spikelets 1-flowered

14 (13)
+

Lemmas bearing a 3-branched awn

15 (14)

Lemmas indurated at maturity or if hyaline then bibbed with the lobes produced as 2 stout scabrid (16)
bristles
Lemmas hyaline or membranous at maturity, not bibbed with the lobes produced as stout scabrid (17)
bristles

+

Spikelets 2-3-flowered (the two lower florets may be reduced to minute chaffy scales at the base
of the fertile lemma)

Lemmas with an unbranched awn or awnless

16 (15)
+

Spikelets awned

17 (15)

Lemmas usually awned; glumes longer and firmer than the hyaline lemma; grain with adherent
pericarp
Lemmas usually awnless; glumes and lemmas similar in texture, the former often shorter; grain
with loose pericarp (lemma long-awned and pericarp adherent in Muhlenbergia)

+
18 (13)
+

(14)
(18)

(15)

Spikelets awnless

Florets 2 per spikelet, the lower male or barren, the upper bisexual, rarely the rhachilla produced
and bearing a third male or rudimentary floret
Florets 3 per spikelet, the fertile floret with 2 sterile florets below; rhachilla not produced

(19)

19 (18)
+

Spikelets 4-14 mm long

20 (8)
+

Tall reed-like grasses with large plumose panicles

21 (20)
+

Spikelets 2-flowered, both of the lemmas hardened orleathery; spikelets awnless
Spikelets nearly always 3- or more flowered; lemmas membranous or awned

(22)

22 (21)

Inflorescence made up of racemes, either solitary, digitate or scattered along an axis, sometimes
in dense ovoid heads
Inflorescence an open to contracted panicle, if a simple spike then lemma 5- or more nerved

(23)

+
23 (22)
+
24 (22)
+
25 (24)
+
26 (25)
+
27 (26)
+

Spikelets 1.2-1.8 mm long

Slender grasses without large plumose panicles

(24)

Lemma 1-3-nerved, if 5-nerved then the two lowermost lemmas empty and resembling the
glumes (Tetrachne)
Lemma 9-11- nerved
Glumes shorter than the lowest lemma, with the upper florets distinctly exserted; lemmas awnless (25)
or with a straight awn from the entire or bilobed tip
Glumes longer than the lowest lemma, usually as long as the spikelet and enclosing the florets,
(28)
rarely shorter but then the lemmas with a geniculate or dorsal awn; lemmas 5-many-nerved
Lemmas 1-3-nerved, if 5-nerved then plant producing cleistogamous spikelets (cleistogenes) form
the lower sheaths (Kengia)
Lemmas 5-many-nerved, if 3-nerved then plant a tall, broad-leaved fescue (Festuca asthenica) or (26)
the lemma with a blunt, broadly hyaline tip
Sheaths open along the edges; all florets fertile or the upper gradually reduced, rarely the
spikelets dimorphic (Lamarckia)
Sheaths tubular, fused along the margins
Only the lowest 1-3 florets fertile, the upper 2-3 clearly barren and often reduced to a clavate
mass of sterile lemmas
All florets fertile or the upper gradually reduced; lemmas with distinctive parallel nerves

28 (24)
+

Lemmas awned from the back, rarely awnless; ligule membranous

29 (1)

Spikelets solitary, rarely paired with the spikelets all alike; glumes usually membranous, the lower
mostly smaller or sometimes suppressed; upper lemma papery to polished and stony, usually
awnless
Spikelets typically paired with 1 sessile and the other pedicelled, those of each pair usually
dissimilar (the pedicelled sometimes much reduced), rarely with the spikelets all alike; glumes as
long as the spikelets and enclosing the florets, ± rigid and firmer than the hyaline or membranous
lemmas; upper lemma often with a geniculate awn

+

(21)

Lemmas awned from the sinus of the prominently 2-lobed tip; ligule a ciliate fringe

(27)

